A temperature-sensitive shuttle vector containing the ori(Ts) and erm of pE194ts and the oriEc, amp and multicloning region of pBR322 [6, 7] "+" means positive; "-" means negative. Compared with that amplified from wild-type WLY78, amplicon from fusAmutant was ~3.7 kb smaller, confirming deletion of partial fusA gene (A). Lane 1 indicates PCR fragments amplified by primers pabBUf/pabBDr using wild-type WLY78 DNA as template and lane 2 indicates PCR fragments amplified by primers pabBUf/pabBDr using pabBmutant DNA as template. Compared with that amplified from wild-type WLY78, amplicon from pabBmutant was ~2 kb smaller, confirming deletion of partial pabB gene (B). Lane 1 indicates PCR fragments amplified by primers pmxA1Uf/pmxA1Dr using wild-type WLY78 DNA as template and lane 2 indicates PCR fragments amplified by primers pmxA1Uf/pmxA1Dr using pmxA1mutant DNA as template. Compared with that amplified from wild-type WLY78, amplicon from pmxA1mutant was 2 kb smaller, confirming deletion of partial pmxA1 gene (C). Lane 1 indicates PCR fragments amplified by primers pbtCUf/pbtCDr using wild-type WLY78 DNA as template and lane 2 indicates PCR fragments amplified by primers pbtCUf/pbtCDr using pbtCmutant DNA as template. Compared with that amplified from wild-type WLY78, amplicon from pbtCmutant was ~2 kb smaller, confirming deletion of partial pbtC gene (D 
